
 

 

Name: __________________________________________________________ 

Congratulations on your offer to roster on the United Soccer Alliance of Indiana 
 

____________________________________________________________travel team! 

To accept your place on the team, please proceed to the check out station and pay $100 commitment offer 
deposit.  You will then receive an offer email confirming your spot on the team.  It is very important you quickly 
accept that offer online and make payment arrangements for the balance of the Club Tuition.  Player offers are 
initially valid for 24 hours, although may be extended by the Club.  The way to accept your spot on the team is 
to pay $100 tonight and to also accept your email offer online. 

USA of Indiana Travel Club Tuition is due July 1st.  If you don’t pay for the entire year in one check, you must use 
your Blue Sombrero player account payment plan.  When you get to the final payment screen, please first select 
your payment type (credit card, debit card, or mail in check).  Next, please select Payment Option for Registration 
(Pay In Full or Payment Plan).  If selecting payment plan, then use the drop down menu to select Monthly or Bi-
annual.  Credit Card and Bank Statements will show a charge from Pike Youth Soccer Club.  Very important: you 
may only enroll in the automatic payment plan at the time of acceptance. 
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